Lyon, Surgeon to the Glasgow Royal Infirmary, &c. We are familiar with the existence of encephaloid disease in all parts of the frame, and especially so in the abdominal and thoracic cavities.
In the former, the presence of the disease is often manifested by projection beyond the normal boundary of the cavity, of tumours composed of the diseased tissue. When existing in the thorax, its osseous conformation opposes the progress of the morbid deposition externally, and tumours of the kind referred to, proceeding from within, and showing themselves on the surface, are, I believe, of unusual occurrence. In the conviction that all unusual facts are at least interesting?that a knowledge of the nature, seat, and origin of every species of tumour which presents on the thorax, particularly its superior aspect, where aneurisms and various morbid growths are common, is valuable to the surgeon, and also to the physician, as a means of arriving at correct diagnosis, I detail the following case, and refer to one or two others of a similar kind. 
